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Tics reirulars walk off with the oys-

ter w hile the "kickers" take the shell,
as usual.

And if (Jem. nil CVflroth bhould re-

fill to pive the leader the "glad
hand'; thvu what?

Thk SlieriiPs oftiee must ay when
an ff can offer Vi:uiO for a

proxy. And, "there
are others.''

Tirrnn was a singularly marked una-

nimity of opinion cxprcd at the
primary. In

faet the "f.ourt House Ring'' is pretty
well welded.

What has limine of the champion
aflidarit makers that they do not
rwenr that twenty-thre- e members of
the old t'ouiity Committee participat-
ed in the fake Convention.

I'.itK'K Kikisek had I letter heave an
anchor over hoard, otherwise his per-

sonal chairman already imbued with
the free silver doctrine will turn him
over bag and happifre to ( Jen. Cotlroth.

Thukoi ciilv discredited hy the vot-

er- at home it is hardly possible that
Messrs. ShoW-r- , Kooser & Co., cau dis-lo- se

of their large stock of politkiil
gold bricks in other parts of the county.

Th k action of President McKinley 's
counuiioiier of jxiimuiis ia dismiss-
ing those 0 examining surgeons
vhose chief occujiatiou in the past
ftur years has lieen to deprive old sol-

diers of their jiitt ieiisions is generally
commended.

Of course the books of the ShoWr-Koos- er

chainnan are ojh-;- i to inspec-

tion, hut its dollars to doughnuts the
chairman will not reveal the source of
the money paid to d com-

mitteemen and others for holding the
rump primary.

Tit K thread-wor- n argument of "Scull
ring"' refiises to influence the llepul-lica- ii

viitiN of the county. Honest
ami incorniptible public officials is
w hat the jieople demand, without dic-

tation from those who have grown fat
in county oillces.

I)iMs any reasonable Iteiublican in
county for a moment imag-

ine thai ".. I. Miller, John W.
J:s. M. Cover will not bead-niiU- c

l as delegates to the State Con-

vention? We think not- - But "they"
must have their fun.

The Hkkai i Ulieves that the great
mass of the Republican voters of the
county are too loyal to party rules and
party principles to le misled by the

ambition of would-be-politicia-

who are attempting to destroy
the party organization.

The wail of the Mournful Prophet:
they must turn the man-

agement of the party's affairs iuto oth-

er bauds," acted as a Imoniorang
among the Republican voters who
have had their eyes opened iu regard
to the conduct of the Commissioners'
olliiie during the pat mx years.

That was a fine specimen of gold
brick that our old friend Joseph Han-kinsii- n,

of the borough of Xew lialti-mor- e,

sold Hre'r Kooser. A proxy
dated June 2"th to a Convention to in'

held March 15'th, isn't in it along side
of one of a more recent date; but any
old thing went in the rump Conven-
tion.

Tom Watsox, who exjiect.H to con-

trol the 1'opu'ist convention at Mem-

phis, next week, is out with a" new
platform, which declares for a iier
currency that shall give the people an
average of per capita, which he de-

clares would 1 infinitely better than
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver.

Aiwht two years ago Secretary Car-

lisle announced that the fiscal year
:iding June oo, 1S07, would vindicate

the Wilson tariff bill by showing a
neat surplus of something like seven
millions of dollars. The year has chw-c- d,

and the surplus did not materialize
but the deficiency emtinued to grow
nntil thechange in the administration.

I'xited States agricultural pro-

ducts are steadily making a market for
themselves. A large Ixmdou commis-
sion house recently contracted to take
the entire product of butter of the
Iowa agricultural dejiartmeiit. Once
the product is well introduced in the
markets of the old world that can l

readily reached, the demand will stead-

ily grow.

Is the russet morn of thoe p"ecful
day, while yet the dew lin-

gers on the blossom, Mr. F.J. Koomt,
ma U, MO by early rixrs, standing on
hi batik fiofeu With hi osDd twhiud
ki Mir, liatvuiiig itttautly to Iwaru if L

iau har th voice of the ieoplt call-- 4

tig Lin to lead them frvirv political
1 windage. It is a moving and a glad-

some sight.

Ix view of the boasted "uui versa!
demand for a primary," and th tire-l- ri

hustling of Messrs. Kooser, Ilcrk-e- y,

Shober, Good, Ivimmel, Ilarron,
A Co., with team to convey vttters to
and from the election house and no
juetion a to political predilections
asked, it must be mortifylug to know
that lesi than two-fifth- s of the voters
In Somerset township took rt iu the
rump primary.

Last year Ilre'r Koow-r'- commiss-
ion fc the County Convention was that
he had carried the county for Congress.
This year he was fortified with a proxy
from our old frieud Joseph Hankin-so- n,

date I June 'Sih, and anthoriing
Mr. Kooner to represent him in a ton-venli-

to be held on March tJ'th. As
a legal proposition we enter for doubts
whther lire' r Kooser was entiM-- d to
take part as a Committeeman iu his
own ramp convention.

Twknty-k- i x of the forty-thre- e

niemliers of the County Committee, as
H was censtituted prior to the meeting
last Tuesday, participated in the regu-
lar meeting. The fakirs claim that a
majority voted with them and took
jiert in their fake Convention. I'nlek--i

Kotpeof- - lli pewlemcn were ubiquitous
tltfe could itt T. We i rather ed

toti'luk Uia UtH T claim is
aly a foment in tit brains of Hut

Lriiliuu uUlkMOM lw last fall tdaim-- sl

tUel tUm- - w a majority f twvlre
aud wr ready tit amra to iL

Wom v nol) ;is if t leo. loimtx'8
remarks at the Combine circus last
Tnewlay afternoon, rviorted In the
"rsonal organ," it appears that that
valiant warrior after freeing the
blaves traced the history of liepubli-ca- n

legislation down to the resump-

tion of specie payments in 1S7S, or
aUut the time w hen he deserted the
lpublican flag for the purpose of
waging guerrilla warfare agr.in-- t the
party and inirty leaders. No wonder
that the audience, composed largely of
Democrats, was unable to mi-- the ier-tinen-

of his remarks and asked for a
diagram.

The attempts of F. J. Kooser to
break into the preserves of General W.
II. Kooiitz have so far proved a dismal
failure. True it is that Mr. Kooser has
lieen brevetwl "Captain" and "Colo-nel- "

by several of the l'ittsburg daily
press, but he must continue to remain
a prix-at- e here at home so lorg as the
General commands the forces of the
disorganizcrs. This fact was empha-
sized at their convention last week
when the General wus lustily called
ujvm to inspire the party wreckers
with his eloquence, notwithstanding
the fact that the convention was called
t.t the iu.-tan-ee of Mr. Kooser. Mr.
Kooser has not yet won his spurs.

Ik, as Mr. Koor said in his fake
Convention speech, the fake primaries
were held in strict compliance with
the party rules, why were not the re-

turns of the same sent to County
Chairman llerkley instead of to Mr.
Kooser' a brother-in-la- J. (!. Ogle,
Esq.? Ily what authority did Mr.
Ogle receive the returns? Did Mr.
Kooer change the rules liefore the fake
Convention, as he did iu the fake
Convention when he decreed that
there should hereafter lie no such offi-

cer as Chairman pro tern, but that he
should henceforth he known as Vice
Chairman.' In Mr. Kooser's estima-
tion there is not much use in having
either rules or party. He can eaily
till the place of both.

Gkxkkal Cofkroth should not be
too fast ia constructing barracks for
the new recruits. Many of those who
iarticipated in the fake primaries were

his old-tim- e cofiee coolers and camn
followers whom he has always had to
provide for, and of the lalance several
hundred were loyal llepublicans who
were momentarily misled, but who
will return gladly to the party fold this
fall. The oHiecr's iuarlcrs might
lie slightly enlarged, so as to provide
for "GeiiT" Koontz, "Col." Kooser,
"Col." Horner and a few others, and,
if "brother" Werner's bunk could be
widened so as to accommodate "broth-
er" IJerkcy it might not come amiss.
Hut as to the rank and filc.Geuerul, we
suggest that you be not hasty in your
preparations as we think you will have
but few to provide for.

"Nevek liefore in the history of this
county has there come up from the
people such a universal demand as
this demand for a primary election,"
shrieks the hysterical organ of Messrs.
Shoi-r- Kooser. The unanimity of
sentiment was very marked in two of
the strongest Republican districts of
the county Conemaugh and Klk
Lick where no elections were held.
The demand for a primary in Summit
township, where is out of a total of 79

voters visited the polls, was truly over-

whelming, while in Meyersdale, where
11 out of a total of ."14 Republican vot-

ers attended the rump primary, the
demand amounted to a whirlwind. In
Roekwood, Salisbury, Continence, Up-

per Turkey foot, Middlecreek, Sliade,
Milford, Stonycreek, IJrothersvalley
and all of the various other voting dis-

tricts the "demand" seems to have
knocked the voters breathless.

For the purjoie of gulling Repuhli-ca- n

voters in the various districts the
"Combiners" undertake to- compare
the vote cast at the rump primary in
Somerset liorough and township with
the Republican vote cast at the gener-

al election in 1h:)4, when only r; votes
were jxilled in the two districts.

For the sake of consistency and hon-

esty why not compare the rump prima-
ry vote with the vote cast at the pri-

mary last March, when VS3 votes were
polled iu the two districts of Somerset
b irough and township? Surely there
were more Democrats and ts

voted at the rump primary than
voted for Mr. Kooser a year ago. Or if
this will not do, and comparison Is

sought by "universal demand of the
jieople," why not compare the rump
primary 417 votes with the vote polled
for McKinley, in the two districts
mentioned.

Xo, gentlemen ; your every day
friends and neighbors, those who are
acquainted with your political records
and characters, refused to le led by
your apron strings,

Ix his address before the rump con-

vention Mr. F. J. Kooser is reported iu
the "personal organ" as having said :

"It does not seem probable that this
large vote was brought out simply on
the question of jury commissioner, di-

rector of the joor and delegates, but a
large share must l accredited to a
protest against the wrong done by the
Chairman and his friends." How in-

nocent the distinguished gentleman
i, to be sure. Did you not, Mr. Koos-r- ,

threaten Hon. K. D. Miller with
oVwrwhvluiiugdufeat if he persvred
in lieing a candidate for delegate and
did you not re him that the eople
would arise eu masse against him.
And did you not use similar language
to James M. Cover. And after both
had refused to accede to your wishes
did you not ride up and down the coun-
ty together with Messrs. Shober, Kim-uie-l,

Good, and numerous others, call-

ing upon your friends to rise up and
crush them? Now, be honest, with
the public, Mr. Kooser. Didn't you
parade the streets of this town on the
day of the rump primary and hysteri-
cally proclaim that Chairman Iterkley
would be buried under an avalanche of
votes such as he never dreamed of?
Didn't you say that all good Repul-- )

icaus would vote, while the others
would remain away from the polls?
Didn't you urge and entreat voters to
go to the rump voting places against
their will? And weren't you just a lit-

tle wee, tiny bit disappointed "under
the conditions surrounding this elec-

tion" at a total vote In the county of
only I'!. Some ieople are uncharita-
ble enough to lielieve, Mr. Kooser, that
the primary was called at your instance
for the purpose of rehabilitating your
political fortunes, o fearfully jolted
lat fall, when you labored to elect a
free silver representative to Congress
from this district.

Haana Kovei Headqnarteri.

Ci.kvki.ami, O., June 30. The head-
quarter of the National Republican Com-- hi

itlce are to be transferred from Wash-
ington, It. Ctotlw famous Perry-Payn- e

tmiMiuiJ. iu Clevelaud. where 1 1 anna con-

ducted th National KublicAU rim-pa'ig- u.

Tin WasbiitKton hretdquarterg
ill D in charge f an attache.

TEE LEGISLATURE ENDED.

It Adjoaracd Finally oa Tnuriday.

The legislature complied it work at
two o'clock Thursday afternoon and ad
journed finally. Tho noiitenlions of tho
long ses-io- ns ended in the greatest ap-

parent harmony. Tho vexed question of
revenue, which has been most talked
aliout of late by thoso who knew least
about it, was very satisfactorily settled
by passing bills that will increase the
state revenue about two and lf mil-

lion dollars, thus allowing the appropria-
tions to the public selxHils and tho nor-

mal schools to remain as heretofore, and
allowing ail deserving ehnritiea to le
properly taken care of. Tho new meas-
ures provido revenue as follows: Ad-

dition to tho liquor license foes, $VX,0t,
dim inheritance tax fT.'iO.UIll; brewers'
state license fees, ?70,Ani; inereaso on
mercantile licenses, ,(: smaller
revenue measures, f750,Wl.

With all that s been said alioitt the
iniquities of this legislature by writers
paid for that purpose, now that the ses-

sion in concluded and the work summed
up.it is t lie concensus of opiniontli.it
this legislature will take rank as the
cleanest and most economical in twenty
years. A legislature in not to bo judged
by the bilU introduced into it by individ-
ual members, but by tho bills it finally
passes. Few, if any of tho vicious meas-
ures projKised got through. All the ex-

pense bills of committees that the public
has heard so much of were cut down
enormously Iwsfore passed, it being esti-

mated that nearly f 150,0(10 were saved in
this way alone. Chairman Wilson's in-

surance investigating committee had by
far the smallest bill fc3 and it was
specifically itemized, no member being
allowed one cent for personal expousea.

The last bill passed by the house was
the measure giving county commission-
ers of the different counties the right to
make bicycle roads, and use ten per cent
of the good roads tax money in so doing.
This bill particularly refers to Allegheny
county.

The general appropriation bill was
agreed to by fixing the appropriation to
the public schools at fll.OOO.OOO aud in-

serting an item appropriating
the State Normal schools. Mr. Coray, of
Luzerne, and Mr. Crothers, of Philadel-
phia, attacked the item in the bill appro-
priating f."K;,otiO to pay tho expenses of fit-

ting up Urace church for the use of the
members. Chairman Marshall said Gov-
ernor Hasting would axsuuie tho respon-
sibility of the Grace church item.

Tho report or the conference committee
providing for the payment of flO,:iIOas
the expeustwof the visit by the legisla-
ture to New York to attend the tirant
monument dedication and to Philadel-
phia to attend the dedication of the
Washington monument was rejoi-tc- by
a vote of 01 to M.

In addition to the license fees fixod on
brewers, distillers, bottlers and whole-
sale dealers iu liquors by the now reve-
nue bill the following additional fees are
tivd on retail dealers, viz: In townships
tz making the total fee $h, in I troughs
$.!, making the total fee in cities of
first and second class ?lti, making the
total fl,i't; in all other cities 7 making
the total The increased e fees
above noted are to be exclusive lor the
use of the Commonwealth.

Early Passage of tha Tariff Bill ia the
Senate Predicted.

That this will probably be the last week
of the taritr debate in the senate is the
general opinion of senators. Some think
that the bill will be passed on Saturday
IhU at the furthest on Monday. This
early disposal of the bill will be far from
satisfactory to some of the democratic
senators, but fear of the wrath of their
constituents has prevented them from
resorting to anything like filibustering
tactics to delay it further.

It is impossible, at this time, to say how
long the tarilf bill will remain in confer-
ence, but Chairman Dingly, who is
thoroughly posted on the sentiment of
both senators aud representatives, and
who will be at the head of the house con-

ferees, expresses tho opinion that an
agreement will le speedily reached on
the bilL

Free Silver Campaign Plana.

New York, July 3. The free silver
leaders are preparing to welcome the
ISryan missionary wagons when they ar-
rive here from the West, They are to
start from Kansas and Nebraska, this
month, for the "enemy's country," and
are expected to arrive in New York just
about the time John C. Sheehan will be
rallying the Tammany Hall tigers ami
Thomas C. Piatt will be engaged in a
bout with the Citizen' Union.

The idea of Hryan missionary wagons
and their trip from the free silver West
to the gold bug Fast, was the suggestion
of Walter Vrooman, the author of the
book entitled "The New Democracy."

Kach wagon will be accompanied by
two orators, aud they will speak at every
cross-roa- d village, every town and every
city between the stalling int and Widl
street.

Money is beiug raised in Kansas and
Nebraska to defray tho expenses of tho
"Bryan missionary wagons."

Temperance Srinki Intoxicate.

St. Lons Mo., July 2. There are
twenty-liv- e gaudily painted drinking
fountains on as many corners at intervals
of three blocks in the downtown districts
which are maintained by ladies of the
Women's Christian Temperance I'niop.
Thtwe fountains, which are of the nenny-i- n

the slot variety, contain w hat the
ladies call a "delicious, purely medicinal,
healthful, ic lieverage, guar-
anteed harmless to the smallest child
cherry phosphate,"

Yesterday the White Ribboncrs receiv-
ed a shock, w hen Ir. Felix W. Garcia,
a chemist, after an analysis publicly an-

nounced that when the phosphate is tak-
en into the stomach the starch of the
sugar, in combination with other ingre-
dients, is converted iuto pure alcohol.

Modified Civil Service Law.

President McKiuley wilt make the
change recommended by Secretary (Sage
in the status of I eputy Collectors and
cashiers in the Customs and internal Rev-
enue services apply to all except those in
the central Customs and Internal Reve-
nue offices.

Deputy Collectors and cashiers in what
are called "outside offices" will lie taken
out of tho classified servii-e- , on the theory
that. Wing special representatives of the
Collectors, the latter should l allowed
to chone them without reference to the
Civil Service Commission.

This is up to date the only concession
w hich President McKinley has made to
th politicians who have been urging
him to rescind or modify by wholesale
e.vemntions the extensions of the classi-
fied service made by President Cleveland
last year.

Cereal Coffee Drinkert BEWARE!

If you have been deceived and ttld
one of the cheap bran sulistilutes now on
the market, claiming to be the original
and to have great fond value, and you got
a pound of poorly roasted bran for your
i".c, and a poor, weak, sickish drink
(what can you expect from bran), dou't
be discouraged hut try ORAIN-O- . It is
made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 3 pounds for 20c. (irain-- takes the
place of coffee at 1 the price. Get a pack-
age of your grocer to-da-y.

Aa Ugly Battle With lata.

W 1 1. i.ia msport. Pa., July L While
tearing down an old granary on the farm
of George Seitzer, in Itoyalsock tovrnship,
yesterday, three carpenters were attack-
ed by a sw arm of gray rata. The rodents
fought like demons, and bit and scratch-
ed the men about the legs and arms.
The men with clubs slaughtered the ani-
mals right and left, and after the battle
was over they found that they l ad killed

I rats.

THEKEW R3A0 LAW 15 BRIEF.

Syaotiiii of the Meaenre Whioi Ooe In-

to Effort ia 1893.

The new road law passed by tho recent
legislature aud approved by the Gov-

ernor, which goes into effect in ISiiS, pri-vid- es

substantially as follows :

1. That at the February electiou in
lSis, three Supervisors shall be eloctod
one for three years, ene for two years and
one for one year and one shall be elected
for three years each succeeding year
thereafter.

2. Thoso Supervisors shall levy tho
road tax for thnir respective townships.
It shall not exceed ten mills.

X Not loss than one fourth nor more
than one-hal- f shall be paid in money;
balance In work.

1. Townshiim must bo divided Into
road distrh-t- s of not less than five miles
to the district. A Itaad master shall have
charge of each district. Ho must give
bond for performance of dutios. l! wrd
of Supervisors shall fix wages psid Road-mast- er

and laliorers.
S. Tho Hoard of Supervisors shall pur-chas- o

all materials and I t all contracts.
Notice of contract letting to I hi publish-
ed in two newspapers or by twenty hand
bills po-ite- up.

fi. Stono crnshors and othor road ma-

chinery may lie owuod jointly by town-
ships.

7. Treasurer of Rxxd Fund shall give
sufficient security.

8. Rebates allowed for prompt pay-
ment of tax. Penalties for
after a certain date. Treasurer's salary
fixed by Board of Supervisors.

9. Five days' notice to be given all
who may wish to work part of their tax.

10. Failure to respond after live days'
notice forfeits the right to work out the
tax. The whole amount then to be col-

lected in cash.
11. No public road hereafter made

shall have a higher grade thau three de-
grees.

Ii Hoard of Supervisors to roceivo
tl.M per day each for attending meetings
of the Hoard.

13. Vacancies iu Hoards to lie filled by
appointment by tho Judge of Court of
Quarter Sessions.

IL Road accounts shall be audited by
township Auditors annually.

IU. Kcports to be made by Board of
Supervisors in March each year to tho
Secretary of the Department of Agricult-
ure of tax levied and money expended.

hi. The Board shall keep accurate
ininuUis of their proceedings.

17. Supervisors shall not bo interested
tinancially in any eontnu-L- i let, work
done, or purchases mado. Heavy penal-
ties upon CoIIV

IS. PtMialtles for violations of any of
the provisions of this act,

III. Fxisting laws to govern oonvi-tio.'- is

for dereliction of duties of Super-
visors and Road master.

The provisions of tho act are not to go
into effect until a Statu appropriation of
f l.uuo.OiiO has been made to be exMuded
on the roads. Said appropriation to be
apportioned among tho townships in pro-

portion to tho mim!K-- r of miles of road
in each township. No township will re-

ceive more of said appropriation than is
raised in tho township by local taxation,
including money and work tax.

GO TO PITTSBURQ SUNDAY.

Special Train. Low Batei. via B. k 0.

The B. A: l. will give persons in this
vicinity an oporttiiiily to visit Pittsliurg,
Sunday, July 11th, at extremely low
rates.

Special train and rates as follows:
A. M. BATK

CninlHTlnnd . j. (1 M t! m
Ml. Siv:ii!c Junction . ii :ts 2 01
Hvtelmuii 7 (t 2 IU
Williams, l'a 7 k a i'j
Welch. I'a 10 2 01
(W'licoe I VI
Soirt l'aioh .7 "ill 1 .

Keystone Junction -- 7 51 1 v
Mi-y- i rsl;ilc s 1 t
S ilUhury Junction .. s n", 1 .VI

West SilKlmry 7 :ui 1 l

(iarrell. Pa I 'Hcrlln I Oil
Hunversville i ;
stovestowu 1" 7 r, l si
I.Ntie l "

SoimTH-- t "'Z7. r.V.7ZT s r! 1 w
IbM'kWtNKl s 1

i 'asHHnmn s :a I l
Mnrkl-lo:- i 1 "o
I'mkortou .... ..zrr..i s i 1 30
l"rsin ! -
'outlucnce. S U

Ohio Pvle..
Arrive rittsbure 12 noon.

Returning, special will leave Pittsburg
7.0(1 p. m.

m

Women Prayed for a Verdict.

There was an nuusual scene in Justice
Bauer's Court at Brookville, Pa., a day
or two ago. There was an assault and
battery case Iwing beard, in which Mrs.
Kin ma MuManigle was the prosecutrix,
and one of her neighbors the defendant.

When the ease was called Mrs. McMan-igl- e

fell upon her knees lfore Justice
Bauer's desk, and leg:m to pray that le r
side would win and that the witnesses on
the other side lie given strength .to tell
the truth. After hearing the evidence
the Justice dismissed the case, dividing
the costs between each.

Half Sites to Toronto via Psaasylvania
R. K. on Aeconnt of Epwortk

League Convention.

For the Kpwnrth Ieaguo International
Convention, to be held at Toronto, Cana-
da, July 1 j to 13, the Pennsylvania Rail- -
road Company will sell special tickets
from all points on its liue to Toronto and
return at rate of single fare for the round
trip. These tickets will lie sold and good
going July II and l.'i; good to return,
leaving Toronto not earlier than July 1!

nor later than July 2L 1SW7, ami will tie
good only for continuous passu go from
Toronto on date stamped.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

From Blindness to Active Basiness ia
Twenty-Eigh- t Says.

ine year ago Mr. A. M. Cunningham,
Ottawa, Kansas, found himself blind in
one eye from catarai-- t and tho other fail-

ing rapidly. He. had the one operated
npou by an occulist in St. Joe, Mo., re-

sulting in a painful confinement and a
totally blind eye. Tho other was now
too blind bo do business. He then came
to Piltsliiirg for the express purpose of
placing himself under tho skillful rare of
Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn avenue, whose rep-

utation for success in cataract his extend-
ed throughout the length and bret 1th of
the United States. The result in this case
added another laurel to the doctor's cred-
it. Mr. C. never having had any
either with the operation or after IL In
three weeks he could read the finest
print, and In four weeks was out on the
prairies of Kansas selling reapers. The
doctor has lost but three eases ont of tho
last ll-'- l of all ags a percentage cer-
tainly worthy of consideration. N sea-
son of the year more favorable than now

Edow ia Colorado.

f.KAOVll.l.K, Col., luly 3. Fourth of
July season was iiiangurated here this
morning by a phenomenal and severe
snowstorm. At this hour a heavy snow
is falling, and the ground is covered to a
depth of an inch.

Snow fell this morning also at Gunui
Hon, Telluride and Crecde.

To which would you prefer to belong?
Tho regular, undoubtedly. The irregu-
lars are, admittedly the most numerous,
but they are iu a very undesirable state
of no discipline. Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters will soon remedy this want in a dis-
ordered liver or bowels. Biliousness
manifests itself in yellowness of the skin
aud eyeballs, sour breath, furred
tongue, morning nausea, discomfort in
the vicinity of the liver, vertigo and aick-headac-

Hosts of people suffer thus.
These signs of insubordination to the
goverauce of health, together with an ir-

regular condition of the lsiwels, ars soon
regulatod by the Bittery which also
overcomes malaria, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervousness and kidney
trouble. As a means of ciiecking prema
ture decay, hastening convalescence, and
mitigating the Infirmities of age, the

, great tonic is without a parallel.

At Ilia Old Boms.

President McKinley visited Canton
Friday the first time aim his inaugura-
tion for the puqsiseof spending the Na-

tional Holiday July Ith with his vener-
able mother, and as he expressed it "to
enjoy a day of rest shooting oir firecrack-
ers In my own back yard." The people
of Canton tendered the President a royal
welcome upon his arrival. Monday
evening tho Presidential party returned
to Washington. During the morning
Mother McKinley met with a serious ac-

cident. While walking on tho jsirch a
piece of straw careting slipped as she
took a step, and she fell to tho Ibior, strik-
ing her forehead, over the eyes, on a
doorstep. Although 8 years old, she
was not so stunned but that she was able
to rise in a few moments and walk to a
bland, whero she washed away the blood
that flowed from the wound, but mado
light of the occurrence to Misa Helen
McKinley, who happened in. Tho Pres-
ident's sister, however, Instantly notified
him that his mother was hurt, and tiud-in- g

a deep gash in her head, he did not
wait to summon a mossonger, but started
in haste to secure a dwtor. Mother Mc-

Kinley continued to make light of the in-

jury ami insi-t- ol a little court plaster
would fix ".U Hcrcouragowasadiiiirahlo
when the doctor found the cut so dis'p as
to repuire sewing up. This she would
have doue without taking an anesthetic.
At noon she did n it soem to l sufering
seriously from tho shock and was resting
easily.

Kotice to AIL

We have opened a new furniture store
in the com moil ions west room of the
Baor Block, Somerset, Pa., where we
carry a complete line of household furni-
ture such as Parlor aud Bedroom Suits,
Couelnw, Bed Lounges, Chairs, Tables,
China Clsets, Chillouiers, Desks, HaU
'racks. Mattresses, Springs and Stands..
We also do all kinds of repair work, up-

holstering, etc.
We can not fail to meet your wants.
Our goods are all new aud

'!)7 patterns.
Give us a call and examine our slock

and get our prices.
ht'FAi.r. it Nefk,

Buer Block, Somerset, Pa.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS.

The Hew Law Fixing the Cays and Half
Says to be Observed.

Gov. Hastings has approved tho bit.
designating the days and half Jars to he
olervcd as holidays in Pennsylvania.
1'nder tho provisions of tho now law, the
follow lug aro to lie hereafter observed as
legal holidHVM in Pennsylvania: Januu-r- y

I. New Year's day; February H, Lin-

ts tin's birthday; third Tuesday of Febru-
ary, election day; Pubruary 21, Washing-
ton's birthday; Good Friday; May .1:1,

Memorial day; July 3, Independence
day; first Monday of S pteinlier, Lalntr
day; first Tuesday after tho first Monday
of Noveuiltcr, election day; December --1,

Christmas d.iy, and eveiy Saturday alter
12 o'clock noon.

The changes mado liy tho new law
follow : February IJ Lincoln's birlliJuy.
is made a legtl holiday for the first time;
tho third Tuesday of February, election
day, is made a full holiday, instead of a
half-holida- as was provided by the act
of Assembly of May 2!, ls-.ti-; whenever
May Memorial day, shall occur on
Sunday, the follow ing day, Monday, is to
he observed as the legal holiday, instead
of the pre-edin- day. Saturday, as was
the case heretofore; the first Monday of
SeplenilsT is ihsignateJ as Ltlstr day,
instead of the first Saturday of September
as was tho case under the at ot asieni'ily
of May 21, lsa".

The Pennsylvania Bailroad's Popular
to the Serihore.

No other summer outing appeals so
strongly to the people of western Penn-
sylvania as the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular excursions to the
seaiast of New Jersoy. For years they
have been looked forward to as the holi-

day event of each summer. The secret
of their great popularity is the phenome-
nally low rate and the high character of
the service. Tho limit of twelve days
just fits the time set apart for the average
vacation, and the dates of the excursion
are most conveniently adjusted. There
is also the widest field for choice iu the
selection of a resort. Atlantic City, Cape
May, Sea Isle City, and Ocean City are
the choicest of tho Atlantic coast resorts,
and any one of them may be visited un-

der these arrangements. Tho list this
year includes also Iteholstth, Del., and
Ocean City, Md.

Tho dates of the excursions are July 15,

and 2!i, and August 1.1 and 21. A spe ial
train of Pullman parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on above-mention- ed

dates at 8:.Vt a. in., arriving at
Altoona 12:l.i p. in., where stop for din-

ner will Is) made, reaching Philadelphia
1:2." p. m., and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge route, at 8.10
p. m., making the run from Pittsburg to
the seashore via the only allrail route in
eleven hours and lorty-fiv- e minutce.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market street
wharf or Broad street station the follow-

ing day.
Tickets will also lie gaod on regular

trains leaving Pittshurg at t: to and 8:10

p. in., both of which will carry sleeping
cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information iu regard to
rates ami time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas K. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

Women Ban Tbat Town.
Last spring tho women of the little

town of in Cloud county.
Kan., organized and elected an entire
ticket of worn in, from tho mayor down.
They protn' 1 to rid the town of saloons
and gambling. After a fight for two
mouths they were compelled to take the
law into their hands, and, aoirdingly,
on Friday a band of resolute women,
shorliy after midnight, went to Miller's
saloon with axes, hatchets aud hammers
and smashod tho building and furniture
into fragments.

Beer and whisky were spilled in the
streets ami the Itar, furniture and fix-

tures were about the premises.
A notice was posted warning Miller to
leave the town aud threatening venge
ance on any others who should under
take to run a saloon or joint in tho town.

Personally-Conducte- d Toar via Pennylvania
Railroad.

That the public have come to recognize
the fai that tho lot and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that present-
ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany's personally-conducte- d tours, is
evidenced by tho increasing popularity
ofthese tours. Under this system the
lowest rntes are obtained, for Istth trans
port at ion and hotel accommodation. An
experienced tourist agent aud chaperon
accompany each tour to look after the
comfort of the passenger.

. The following tours have been ar-
ranged for the season of ls!i7:

To the north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands Mon-
treal, (Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakia
Champlain and George, Saratoga, and a
daylight ride down through the high- -
ands of the llndsom), July 27 and Aug-
ust 17. Rate, I00 for the round trip from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, covering all expenses of a
two weeks' trip. Proportionate ratm
from other points.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train
of Pullman sleeping, compartment, ai d
observation cars and dining car, allow-
ing eight ilaya in "Wonderland," Sep-
tember 2. Rate, fcTK from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, aud Washing
ton; fJ0 from Pittsburg.

Two ten-da- y tours to tit tlyhurg,
Luray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia
Hot Springs, Richmond, and Washing
ton, September 2S and haulier 12. Bate,
fvi5 from New York, $3 from Philadel
phia. Proportionate rates from other
(snnts.

Teld cf Her Hoatd and Die U

V.ii,Kn.RRK, Pa., July L Mrs.
James Armstrong, wif of a lioarding-hous- e

keeper, vrtm stiitknn with tippo-plex- y.

Before expiring she told her
husband where she hail accreted a little
fortune which she bad saved unknown to
him. The money ws ftund in the place
indicated. There was in gold.

I'.
A J. A a iiiiillJ.ilii1

emptying
the shelves

of Dress Good.--, Silks anJ
Wash Gdo1s every piece, every
yanl of surjiltn stock iimt be

cleared out profit is lost sight ol

even coct isn't considered it's

shelves cmply and ready for tlic

new goods of tlic new eca.son that
we're after and tic vigoiou

means we're using to get them with
ia prices.

I i'a

choice goods
we're calling attciition to at tho

lowest price s
C'pul kinli were ever soli at
write for camples "samples of
Dress Good.--, bilks and Wash
Goods at shelf emptying prices"
anJ they'll s'tow yoi very inhkiy
what's Icing done and what a

chance it is for your pockcthook

it's to he the most effectual shelf-e:-

ptying we ever undertook.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa- -

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have Iss--

aniWed with scrofulous Uiils and
jRrcs, which caused me tcrriWe
BiilTcriiig. Physicians were imahlo
to l.clp mo, a ad 1 only grew worsu

tinih-- r tlivir care.
At length, I began

a to take

i I Ln o
Sarsaparilla, a n d
verv soon irrew U--

"V ZJ ,,illf a ,lo'"n littles
yHf I was completely

cured, so that I have not lmd a Isiil
or pimple on any part of my Issly
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-par;!!- .i

as the very ltest blosl-purili- er

in existence. !;. T. Keiniiaut,
Jlyersvilie, Texas.

0X1Y WOSLD'3 TAI3

Sarsaparilla
Ayers Cherrj Pectoral cures Coighi and Col is

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

Pic
or

Croquet 5ets, Base Ball. Tennis
Balls, Boxing Gloves, and a

general line of Sporting
Goods, Books & 5ta-tioner- y.

There is Nothing Stationery
aliout our stock of Itookn and utaiioiiery.
The dust ha not time to on thir.irs
htre c they are s.l. und new gcci!
tak their nlacv.

This aiipllcM more ttarticulnrlr to nrti- -
cIcm in the xtatiottrrv line. We ilon'l al
low tho liiiU r.l Ihshion t.i meal a imtrch
on if, hut h.ivc ail th i:evct iliwlr-- t

aud hluiiesif nota hi'ht aiitt cn cIoijcm,
all I lie no tltie-- t t uio-- t pcujilo
ever ticard of tucm. mi l ait

n ni!iiriu.
iiool Uv.ik-1- , and w liavc tin u-- an Is of

them : din't luso any of ttu-i- r c'kIius ly
lKini;oIil. i ur prices r lt.nin.1 - please.

CHAS. H. FISHER

3 The

V. L. Douglas
production ol

pocsible
w e make

1 vc.?v2Si $2-5- 0,

Uouglas
$2.00

VSvA htter -

We
a

Mtrrhanta,
lUnkers,
laojrrm,
and all
eefinttmirol
nn-- n wear
w 11

Shoe herause they
tbe best.

Far aale by

4 First
E

20 Sacnnil

I FREE
EACH

m m m m m
(During 1297)

Pi purUcnlar aem! your name and full
icr uros., UtL, UwUoa A Uarriaaa SU, Sew

Kiagars FalU via Pittsburg.

The II. .. O. U. It. has arranged an
to Niagara K!N, via Pittahurg

mid Buffalo. Special Kxpmts will h ave
Washington 10 o'clock a. ui. Wedm-sday- ,

July "th, crusting tho Allegheny Mun-tuii- M

in daylight. Tim train will "in
through soliJ from Wadiington to Niag-

ara PalK via P. A I- - K. P--. I'- -

M. S. It. It. and N. Y. C. It. It. Ticket
good tor reljni live day from date of

hale.
Wo fIhiw train schedule and

rati n of faro fr;:n this vicir.hy:

Brad lock. - - ft i -
.l. ii..Kt.l, - - ."t !! - t li
Arriving Niagara Kalli 8 o'clock fol-lo- v

ii-- morning.
r.tno-puiiding- ly low rates from tthr

points.
l aweiigcrs from local points, at which

hil i not scheduled stop, can

take local train to nearest point connect
ing with t'.io through expres-i- .

f !'rT. - ib - V Clr 'i- . '

Persons ycu meet every

Vf IL.L, lib
CF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

or some trouble cf me kidneys, urinary
Of lcriiilt; organs.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?

Ii T-- ,.,,-t- . - wJhk condition vcu must
secure the test remedy you can lini iu
tlae market at um;s..

Th rotv ou ikxAvteW lure
cure lor these troubks, and that is

"It has stood the test of time."

Jos. Home & Co.

Not a n ail onU-- r advcili rmcr.t

this tiii.c. This ij to tell jou that
on Tue.-dj- y, July iUh. begins our

JULY
CLELRANCn

SALE.
It will fiay every lutoincr with

in a hundred wiles to attend this

sale. Half-pric-e will he a big price.
Fifty-si- x departments arc involved.
Von can jret new, fresh, clean goods,
in wash roods, dress goods, eilk?.

tiia'Ic tiji shirt watts, and tinder
and cuter garments, of our f tand- -

ard High Qualities, nor to be con
founded with the cheap stuff, at
one-quart- one-tnir- d, one-ha- lf

of even low prices.
Remember none of these goods

have been in tho more than 1

month?.
All purchases of $! and over

sent express paid to all points
within 10() miles.

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

" Kilttona of money for an
Inch of time," BUT

Millions
of Money
Will not boy It- - To-da- y

Is youri. ia a
dim, abadowy uncertain-
ty. Your wife may be .

widow wueu next the snn
rises. A policy in

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

will provide for loved
one if yon do die ; will
inaare independent? in
your old age if yon lire.

Don't wait for tbe agent to call.
Let na aend yoa a aample policy.

EDWARD A. WOODS. Manager,

PlTTSnUKGH.

L. FOSDICX, General Agent,
Somerset, Va.

IV. L. DOUGLAS

$P0 SHOE
Style, Fit and Wear

not be Improved tor
Double the Price.

H50, $4DO and $5.00 Shoes arc the
skilled workmen, trom the best ma-

terial to cut into shoes sold at these prices.
ai50 ju and J-- shoes tor men, and

and St.75 for boys, and the V. L.

could

x--

'ti!iiriiia

aro

J. D. MILLER & SONS, Agents,
EOCKAYOOD, 1.

GIVEN
m

MnrjTH

to

JiaO fohce shoe, very suitable lor
carrurrs, pohctmn and others having

are ronM.mttT a.l.linc new yle to onr
rra.lv Uir-- ari-ty- . and there is in Tr:- -

ny V'Mi cannui tw nuilrtl. f insist nn
haiiii; V. L. Douglas hoca frulu your
dealer.

We nue only the liest Calf. Rn-wi- Calf
(all oil.r. Kn-nt- I'uirnt Calf,

t'reneh Knanu-I- , Vici Kid, etc..
graded tit eirrc.oud Lit ih- -

if tbo bIkx-s- .

If dealer vaiinot supply you,
rito

W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Kasi
C'ATALUULE iKtE.

Prizes, each of $100 took. 3
" $100 Plercs Spoclal Blcjcles.

u b$2Seo!dfa!cha.

FOR
-

sGAP

tddmt to
utli. WRAPPERS

KitiitiiiwwiiiiiiiwinnnnnfwwwgiiiiiiiigK

Why
Itidc in Jin oM huy when von can

iret ;i new one at .ilmost vonr own

price at

James 13. Holderbaum's?

71 ftIVly

or Road Wagon. Call and

to show my line."

J.

Ncw Up--t

r;;d,

f'L!' cJIIrrj.Vw-- We ar ..:.
f 'jilZZ ? hi-- .,

:'.v '-:

STOVES Aro

a- -. ......

r'V' '"

A COOKING
STOVE

With a w;nare ovt n i::l all lii- - ailvtu.ta-g'-- s

f a range itln.-u-t !l lnw
lirai't !; xsry t- lUn;e

ci.iiSirm ! n.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
-- o-

P. A. Schcl!.

1847.

hat

1

Call and
try a

drink of
our ar ,al

Ice Cold
Soda.

Cross

Comprise everjthin t:..;t
Stylish and

v t ti,n i

C ?tM

NifC--U T,V

1 I'll Llt X JlliOU t 1. I
-

ty vl:cn you from v.:-.-- . :;

citlicr Surrey, Ii -

examine my stock. No tr

B. HOLDERBAUM.

VJITHOJFA liJi
"'--

S. I'r.s-tinev-r-

AH tyT mt Sii for A Th 0( 1! Wi " t

1897,
7

irlfA

1 ' MADE

FROM

PURE
r -

FRUIT

SOMERSET, PA.

ART STORE.

O
o
5

OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY THE
MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SI-RIN- G.

G. W. BENFORD,
MANAGER, SC .V1ERSET, PA.

HELLO !

HOUSEKEEPERS,
IN WANT OF FUBNITURE ?

LOCK AT THESE PRICES.

A Badroom Set for $13 CO. A Parlor Set for $12 00.
A Coucn for - 7 00. A Lounge for - 4 0.

A Hocking Chair for 50 cts.
Oiiilimril;', IVlteaiN, Ch:i:r, at iroiMrtUiii:it iri-i- . ('"iiif :i'i'l

sh nie.

We are in line fur i7 ith the most oonijilcte and un-tvl:i- line of Furn'itiire
jil.-ut- l ojitin the niurkt t anil to siiow the tru-l- e variety of i'
aiul original line uinl ini ;I:iim (hamler Smts, Tarlor Suit.-- , Ksten-im- i
Tuhlesainl lliniinr Chairs, , l'lii!linifrj, China t."l--

1'onehes, warInU-H- , ete.
(SikhI nuality, low jciei-s- . Ymj are invited t cull ami in.eet our stoek.

C. H. Coffroth,
COG M?n Street,

SNYDER'S

buy
Phaeton,

JUICES.

Tahhv,

lVntki-a-k's- ,

We Arc Offering the Dest Possible Investment for Your

Dollars

Wo arf ciiii; to how the ii'l of Somerset the lArgrst aiul iuot complete line '"
a ever show 11 in city.

We aie e ini; to ll the. Ml iN A KCit r.U:YCLK at $.:"..() per yearn EiiarHiitee, v. nr
i lMi.tuf any enamel. Wo w ill also hive a line of t'!iii WAVKKLV l'.l V
CI.KS at ?.wiii. li noi Niy until yon h.tve seen tuir wheeln. W tnwl ii'
in sevttral ilaj


